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SâY HYDRO SHOULD 
BUY NIAGARA UNE

NC NOISE OR FLASH
WITH LATEST CANNON

Canadian Invents Weapon Now 
Being Considered by Britain.

MOTION TO CHECK BRANT ENGINEER
THE NAVAL RACE SENDS ULTIMATUM

AD
IE IN*

mPeninsula Fruit Growers Pass 
Resolution to This Effect 

at Convention.

Senator Borah’s Disarmament 
Resolution Briefly Dis

cussed in Senate.

Must Have Wage Increase— 
Some Machinists in City 

on Strike.

Ottawa, Pet>. 24.—Three moat Inter
esting speeches, one from hla excel- 
Iency, the governor-general, one from 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, minister of mil
itia, and one from Major-general Sir 
Edward Morrison, marked the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Artillery As
sociation here today.

Major-general MacBrien told of an 
Interesting invention, the work of 
Captain
which was now being considered by 
the British war office. It was the next 
big advance in artillery. « 
of a noiseless and flash lei 
cation work had proceeded with such 
energy during the war that a noise
less and flash!ess gun was now abso
lutely necessary.

a iment Decli 
ganda for 1 

Made GodVT Iat. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 24__Re-
solutions favoring the taking over of 
thA isiagara-st, Catharines and To- 
roafto Railway by the Hydro Com-
mlj£?10n', ’protegtin£ against the In
ti reihse In freight rates and strongly 
opposing the re-enactment of day- 

we,e Passed this afuv- 
noon at the convention of fruit 
Cl?_f ‘hC Nia*ara Peninsula.

WVe firmly ibeiieve that the present
su!t8not fr",U and ve8-etarbles will re
amed L 0,1 y defeating the effect 
to the rônnameIyi lnc,eaaed revenue 
cause » a , iy comP«toles, but will 

4. aeri0l,s stagnation in the distribution 0f tlre Jfrujt d y.,,
products of this district and 
greatly retard the growth and devel-enterprise^ anrf lnd"”,r>'' d1»^
aga*ns the d ,^'°«ress and militate 
aga.nst the well-being of the entire
?y°Ttonwty' Wh08e interests are close- 

- & Wlth th® Prosperity of
ki. LfU , and vegetable industry o' 

th.s peninsula.” declared a resototiom

disYus^on* of"’Senator Borah""^^ Srantford' °nt- Feb- 24-(Speclal) 
tion calling for a conference netEngineer Jackson, at a special 
the United8 State* Grdt Britain and 61105 0f th® eounty council this 
Japan on naval disarmament ^me Sp ”B00n- «Emitted an 
m the senate today when the cet; ire ,hat un,eSa his salary was increased, 
was reached during routine considéra- f,8 he suggested, that he would leave 
tion of the calendar. tlle county’s employ and accept

For a time it looked as tho a vote Pos*ltoti' with' .the Canada 
would be taken, but objection by Sen- °ton® Co. of Dundas. 
ator Smoot, Republican. Utah, to fur- Fisures submitted at the meeting 
tner Consideration, finally put the resv- sh<yw that the..post of suburban high- 
lu.ion over under the rules. ways totals S54.600, and . that of this
J“ator Walsh, Democrat, Montana. 911 m the city and county wUl each 
^autonrl™ 8ubstltut® h‘= I‘esolutlcn Pay *12,500. The remainder of the 
United President to appoint cost is borne by the province-
United States representatives to the Machinists’ Strip,
disarmament commission of the League * Machinists Strike,
of Nations. SAccording to A. P. Kellett, bead

Opposing the Walsh amendment, th! dominion Steel Co. of this city, 
Senator Borah said it was “perfectly °r the machinists employed 
apparent" that nothing could be done , t large concern have struck, fol- 

toward general disarmament. V?wins: the offering of lower wage! 
while his resolution would accomplish Mr- Kellett states that the wages 
refi „resu,ta- "These three powers," ”fere the best that could be paid un
said Senator Borah, "are girding them- der the existing scale of output. The 
selves with a race fog naval euprern- men. in an official report to the trades 
acy. I simpiy desire to bring these and laibor council, state that a lock- 
Powers together for an agreement by out was in force and that the 
which this naval race can be stopped."
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These Prices 
For Today

and
Saturday

Crushed Here’s Big 
Savings 

For v
i Bring the governme 

E campaign on be 
NT in Canada, a dq 
Essociated boards d 
gha Ontario cabinet 
Fof starting such 
E however, turned d 
Eyor George Copple 
Bested that the gov 
E this up. "We arJ 
ipaganda be started 
am goods and to en 
Bnent in Canadian 
g "We think that tl 
,yld help out in thj 
(bthat it would relie 
yment situation in i 
Men, be shown that aj 
fort in Canada beeii 
iege that is also lod 
lâinier Drury: “Do 
S that foreign-made i 
gr to Canadian-mad 

yor Coppley: "I do 
we should have sorti 
courage the buying 

M goods."
Vernier Drury: “The 
da. and I should say 1 
4 one. is cheaper a 
lid we sell Canadiai 
more than United'

fcyor Coppley. “Thei 
clal price for Canadi 
fmore owiner to theii 

Should Advert 
ramier Drury: "Thii 
by a campaign o.f a 
.manufacturers. We 

f use the' governman 
ig. Of bourse, we o 
lonal influence. Wit d see the unemploy 
coming some time a 

meeting of man Ufa 
rs, and we came to 
$ that, sooner or late: 
I to teach a lower 
. sooner we reach it an 
pan get a lower cost 
E we can go on. We 

i everything down to a 
then we can get a 

otip goods.
want to export, tl 

nrtst Import. We have 
fritode with the United 1 
were generous to us in s 
*1 p coal this winter, i 
start up a propaganda i 
itea States-made goods - 

“No. no,’’ said the dept 
propaganda for Canad

) ?..

PHYSICIAN GENEROUS 
WITH PRESCRIPTIONS Y .

MEN
in \>Manitoba Doctor Issues Ten 

Thousand Whiskey Orders 
in One Month.

now

f
| » 4

"

UNKNOWN AUTOIST 
KILLS FRUIT GROWER

Winnipeg. Man., Peb. 24.—Sixteen 
Manitoba physicians have been sus
pended for periods ranging from one 
week to six months, as a result of 
the wholesale Issuance of prescrip
tions for whiskey as a beverage, the 
council of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons for Manitoba 
ed today.

One of the doctors suspended had 
given 10,000 prescriptions during a 
one-month period, according to tes
timony obtained by a special com
mittee of inquiry appolntetd by the 
council. Twelve of the physicians 
practice In Winnipeg.

pany tried to put Into force a series 
of wa^e cuts, which Iwouldi reduce 
the rate to 36 cents an hour.

The Brant County Seed Pair 
ed here today.

A women’s institute has been Or
ganised among the Ondian 
the county.

Motor bandits last night broke into 
a store near. Caledonia and then es
caped in the direction of thic city. 
No trace has been found of them.

he trades and labor council has 
memorialized the city council that it 
should obtain more competent auth
ority than the city treasurer and city 
engineer for protesting against 
creases in the workmen’s 
tion act.

SLOW TO EXTRICATE 
AUTO WRECK VICTIM

open-

Well-Known. Aged Queens- 
ton Man Is Found Lying 

Dead on Roadway.

Niagara Palis,'“o7t„ peb.
Adams’ well-known 

, t= *r°wer, was killed 
known auto this forenoon, 
found lying o.t his face with
outstretched

êwomen of ■ Vannoune-
(Continued From

Morrice.
Page 1.)

who still showed 
signs of shock last night, stated that 
she had attended the party at Mrs.
Newton’s at Lambton, and that about 
2 a.m. Miss Snider had asked her to 
go with her in the car. Other pas
sengers, musicians, left the car at 
vanuos. places and Linton and she 
were the only ones left when they 
drove along College street- He was 
I». th<Lback seat- She repeatedly told 

nre- ft** Sn d®r that they were goiugtoo
•« h.„ „w ,r.,,;,'rxr,rih:

when F. H. Kirkpatrick, of Toronto *" hour. She had heard the ' owner 
Conservatory, gave an evening of read- of the car. Edward Redpath 4 Uni- 
ings from .the work of Catholic poets, v®ralty crescent, tell Miss Snider 
within and without. Toronto was re- w"en he loaned her the car. to eo

mttcizsz ?svr,,cs,"„ariLr.",,i„:lhcr w°odstock “*•»- to
Î.ÏÏ,."*SvSr.r"S “iMatiVi' ”, Provincial Hdp—Officer
The poem chosen was that in which . du®t before the accident, Miss Snl- Removed to Windsor, 
fairy anvils are represented in many had tried to apply the brakes
harmonies of sound, and was charm- b,i* had treble in doing so. ' ---------
ingly interpreted. Another Toronto did . not hear the crash Woodstock' Ont, Feb. 24.—(Special)
poet was Miss Rose Ferguson, the se- the Western116®in 1 taken fo ïhe Drury government, who, two

r«

iKK»s£ "sjtssx ~thanked the lecturer on behalf of Lor recoll«ctlon h a z yf.'LÎiLwi ne^he6^.^ h't ™ncllîodly inspected the splendid 
etto Alumnae Asso^laMon tnder who ^ % fef .OTlSS at the
auspices the program was given Mrs could nn?r.JJ»J",h=en,Ze went back he were more than
toTclo^e MaI1°n Played "° Canada’"at &e SSf 5ye.toibab,y

! offered to heTn*8 .blY “>' councU the puwhaéé of a S S

•sstf isssrs:.** .s-r ?*>■*”
not wait to Me how ye* he did hour this morning. The foWf oeèn- ""
son m ntSde.ed X “ ’
any assistance, but ran off to eleison,. g^t the car- After 'tW«f' departure 
the alrbu,ance. When he retted a bottie of »duor and an uuUunatle 
heîpe^VgeVth,1 m* and ^ toe*» ^volver were found. It is ^
carP ‘ * 1 the inJured Sir! out of the the car was stolen in London

mortem exat^inlTtlon. 'sair, That° de^lh^was H^rS hMar’raret Teo died here today.
Th toa fracture of the base of th« ekuM ? d yhe ,ived until Friday she would 
splintered. ^ “f tbe her 94,,/ bLrtoday

was. born in Lanark, bût bad
Woodstock" "• VearS °f her life in

Miss

Specials for Men Today and 
Saturday at Dineen’s

24.—E. 
Queenaton

by an IT”un- 
He was 
his arms

F. H. Kirkpatrick Give*
Readings From Catholic Poets

in-
compensa-

wounds In the head b»edLng 
across his back çhm ^îar^8 
manner of his death! d PlaInly the
thf'internTtCal "S?

crossing, and was no? seln Qufeneton 
later, when a motorist afaln untd' 
St. David’s saw the hi/0?1 n®> fr°m 

"distance from the et.b°dY y n* some 
Quest has been otoered^Nn8', Ad in" 
identity of the dMth^ar^n wf *° t,lc 
tained ae thé road ,c. , be ascer- lonely. TOad at that Point le

from 
tires ; SPECIAL CONSTABLE 

IS NOT REQUIRED
an ce.

His Grace Archbishop McNeil

a final clear-

ENGLISH TOP COATS CHESTERFIELD TOP COATS 
Fine Quality 

“or dress 
Oxford grey.
Today and Saturday .

HYrlJ, Tweede. ,rl«h Homeepuna, Aquas. ^hînT8^ .d F,|nlet En0h»h Toppers In the new 
shades of Levât Green, Mixed Browns, Olive, Grey 
herring bone. Many medium 
Coate in check tweeds, 
with plain or belt 
effects ..........

Cheviots, suitable for

’• a'rk$371»to$50
MEN’S HATS

Men’s Soft Fur Felt Hats, In pearl urev bottle 
price $7?Oo! ^ br°W"’
Today and Saturday, at ............{... $ «’•ï/O

IMPORTED ENGLISH HATS 
to Soft Fur, Pelts. Colors in olive ZL.

ES"’ ISUVJXJSSFurt $5.95
NEW SPRING HATS 

Advance shipment from famous maker. „,i,
mar?£.VfTr .ÏPS «»»’
°n s^today^Sd Saturday .... $10.00

£ n-I M*n f, ^Ur Coat8 Reduced for Quick Selling.
^ Biggest VaJuf* .E^vpr Overfed, foy,Quick Selling.

w., & D. DINEEN —140 YONGE ST
CORNER TEMPERANCE STREET ' VJE, O 1

street

Nearly 80 Year. 0f Age.
6f aged buT?, :tr„„"earlya 80 yeare 
Physique, and passed tor ?«eat*m?Ua 
B yOU”*er’ He had IXTgeTuU
g£eaJMUrnvery ^ Was re'

He is survived by, besides 
80n’ Porter, Toronto, and 

• DavIdT’ MrS‘ Hugh Woodruu,

weights. Motor

$40 to$65
ANOTHER SPECIAL

mSeng°f SÆ‘U:.PtPerVa,tner',^:LbaCk8 end form" 
ooat8* Regular »H*lce $35 to $55. Reduced to

successful fruit

his wife, 
one

$27.50
LEATHER COATS

2 only, English Leather Coats, 
with belts, up to the minute.
Reg. $125.00.. Today.and Saturday

S’..

$75.00RUPPRECHTS BETROTHAL 
IS AGAIN ANNOUNCED•w

be
Berlin. Feb, 24.—Thn xr„011* „ ,

mjn°unces the betrothal of fori 
mar Crown Prince Rupprecht
^emburgnd PrlnCeSe Antolnet‘a of 

theWprinclM
Bavaria’ °" a,ter the revolution to

premier Drury: “That 
I same thing.”
* Brock: “We want 

jalance of trade equ 
yor Coppley: “We a 
o make bad friends 
id Statea We are n 
fb the good feelings- 

Canadians Unders 
Hop. Mr.’ Biggs, “Sorti 

I advertised for steel to: 
I got tenders fr<

DELAY IN APPLYING 
FOR WHEAT POOL CHARTER

Of

“"-Kl'Winnipeg Man., Feb. 24—No appli- 
catlon will he made this - session to 
the Manitoba legislature tor a charter 
to connection with the formation of 
the Wheat Pool Association, accord
ing to George Langley, minister of 
municipal affairs for Saskatchewan, 
who Is in the city today.

In explaining the delay, Mr. Lang
ley said the formation of such 
sDelation, to which- thousands of far
mers belong, constituted an undertak
ing of gigantic magnitude 
mature consideration.

J -

CALL MARITIME HOUSES
8t. John, N.B., Féb. Zl.-The New 

Brunswick legislature will be sum-
Thnr^»t0 m661 in Fredericton 0n
teï «fnny> Maroh 17’ 80 Vernier Fos
ter announced here this morning. The 
proclamation, he said, would be is
sued at once, e 18

«thought
last $50 REWARD

for any watch that we cannot 
repair and guarantee for 2 

years, at moderate prices.
I. SHOOT & COMPANY

ms
Mates and Canadian fi 
United States firm was t 
with duty and freight, bot 
Instructions are to buy 
wade in Canada, wh.enev< 
But, take a -stick of sha 
made at Perth, v the sanu 
made in the United State 
the Canadian-made goods 
the same level as the sa 
States product after duty 
J» Paid. And this is ma 
Canadian raw materials ” 

The premier stated that 
■riunent could not go 
«heme of propaganda for 
made goods.

¥an as- ■m
pciir' onaltrhmP'6’ thC first doctor to 
puir on the scene, thought the 
ers should have made 
‘he girt out of the car.

fied also. 1 • C* Ahlborn test».

ap- 
on loo le

an effort- to get 354 Queen St. W.-meriting^
. , , , . Another mat
ter which would have to be' 
with at some length was the ques
tion of determining the status of far
mers in the association. GENUINE 

GAS COKE
laàuîllfaÔV Feb' 2i’-The legis
lature of Nova Scotia will
March 9, it was announced here to-

Adelalde 3890.
(10 Doors East of Spadlna, 

North side.)
Open till 9 p.m.

Protest Stopping Beer
In B. C. Soldiers’ Clubs

JLdealtmeet
■fifê-

Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 24.^-(Can ’ Press )

^xr,e bfnew British ^Columbia liquor 
made to Premier 
cabinet members 
atives of the G. W. 
veterans*

At

beer 
under the 
law were

TfM d ^ A Capable Driver.

aboi,* t»s«4 ,ld’ sal^ there wer^_ a. u5 twenty people present, and she rvi
she icn"wMTs.lter^0t1drlnhke,m0r0

Victory Bonds
We WUl Buy From $50 

to $25,000

$1.50-$1.90
NOVEL FREE ViC*:John Oliver and

today by represent- 
^ • A. and other «P

Fails in appeal
AGAINST CO]

organizations. The 
promised to give consideration 
representations, but said it would be 
difficu.t to predict what the legslature 
would do with toe bill. fe Ure

the premier 
to the from any one customer, Coupon

Fimv6r,R Registered andtully Registered Bonds for spot 
cash, no cheque—no delay—at cur
rent market rates until further 
ducUo'ne. brokeraS= »r other de-

>1
1

à judgment of interest 
houses was given in .til 

Wurt at Ottawa yesterday! 
Appeal of Maxwell Scott I 
ApAnst hie conviction on. à 
®«ft was die mi seed, Justi] 
**? Mignauit dissenting.

eeott was formerly 
“the employ of M-oMij
toîT1 .fnd Co ” at°ck b 

city, and in his 
“Wing the discovery of a J 
•CMunts running into thd 
vTt*!"8’ he acknowledged 1 

falsified the form book] 
“g use of a dummy accouT 
"“own speculations in :

He denied, howeve 
tW*KUüîy °f 016 technical 
heft and was allowed to - 

«ranted ball in the mi

or right here unie,, w= thr» do get together 
rtiere s g„m to be hell in Jackson next Satur-

5Ui
MEIGHEN NOT RESENTING 

CIVIL TRADE UNIONS
RAN STILlf UNDER GUISE 

OF PERFUME FACTORY NOWWe Also Sell Bonds. ,

I. SHOOT&CO.
354 QUEEN WEST FOR SALE.“."S. T:

ÎTer^or ther<1fl y tb« preventive officers 
•it "473 Tflrst fl00r of ‘he building 
a„.2lJ3 St’ Lawrence boulevard. Jos- 

R<fen' the tenant of the building, 
"as placed under arrest, but „wb-r 
escaped. He Informed the offlcei^iat 
the premises had been rented b^Fwo 
men posing as perfume manufacîur- 
ers who were said to come from Tor-
nrl° ™ D.et,rolt respectively end who 
are still at large.

The capacity of the large 
tank Is BO gallons,

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Premier Melghen 
Jids written several trade unions of 
panada, pointing out that he and the 
government do not resent the for-
"emnU thattrhde 'mlon among civil
Slllt.^ 58 not ignored 
L . o Lmon 66, and that any repre- 
sentattona made by that latter body 
"ill be considered. y

This letter has been written as a 
resu t or many trade union locals 
sending In resolutions to the premier 
supporting the demands of Union 66 
for an Inquiry into the board of
stored8hvWaCh Z” V‘rn’ have been in
spired by a circularcopper I Union 66 sent to
unions thru out the

(North Side)
10 Doors East of Spadlna 

„„„ Phone Adel. 3390 
OPEN • DAILY FROM 9am to 
9 P.m.. INCLUDING SATURDAY? AT

The Code of theii
eastern ave.

GAS WORKS
GLASS EYES

Mountains” SHELL OR REFORM 
IN ALL COLORS

F. E. LUKE, Optometrist
167 YONGE STREET (Upstairs) 

Opposite Simpson's, Toronto.

lue
letter 

over 2,000 
country.

which
trade FOOT OFBY CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK

An intensely interesting tale of the Cumber
land mountaineers.

COMPLETE IN ONE WEEK

SPRACKUNBR 
SHOOTING JUS!

n
i ’Jk

McGEESTREETSIMONS LOOKS FORWARD 
TO A VIOLENT STORMj To Manufactur

?^nk considers that one of the 
1 most important of its functions is

record0 oT^btenhJ11; °f “«'WO “

u r;h48 r* ^
I boto l4e* andC<^PaTt!0d T‘h Manufacturers,

COrdify mvito Che accounts of 
Manufacturers.

IA' ers =redihm!C<>ntlnued From Paoe
b*tog> tii? „of, evidence su,Oml 
»e*M.Ibe Privilege and the c 
drier Justice. 1 In summit 
the chief WP'"11 Prosecutor, de 
fr.re for 'be juryto ente?tlh„ern?I>racW|n had a 
ol, the 8h„® ^ha-PPeJl House o 

' right to «i "g- whether he j 
the apparfay, a»er he had i 
had (W F ln>ustice to Des! 
TOether v,drawÇ him to the
toe plaeebwieSuld not have es 

P“ce without firing the f
IB i,. ,The Judges’ Charge

*r W i,!umarêre ,to th« 'jury. Cl 
Point for * Wirlodk pointed o. 
or net the t»iL!ry to decide w 
hoen justifl.a k îf of Trumtol
hn was hh?ui declared tl
« the faJlnh,n s411? rl?hts ^
JM In 1terIng the Cha
the fataj W !n1ng there 

The torv °i. was "red. 
actions fromW?£e.to declde w 
Sable. m that point on v
#i^Juri8?eftnto,Cbarge heing
minutes late, :S® room at 2. 

.v «5 that aoLthey returned .a IS £'* ' Case, f^d “ntddertng all 
they bld all evidence
fhrackfin JY™? to the det
^«n^d ,h* l6d in 9oin

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Questioned 
at the economic 
he would give the

today
council as to whether 

German people's 
unanimous "no” to the London 
ference, Dr. Simons, the foreign 
Ister, said;

I

Daily and Sunday World theF S3
i

CONSUMERS’ GAS
COMPANY

con-
min-

! -LI
Starting Sunday, Feb. 27th, 

anc* Six Following Days
i "We undoubtedly shall have to face 

an extraordinarily violent storm in
tegurdn'tor°re th6 ,Paria deciston™wito 
regard to reparations do not const I
LnLWrt\a“da which have been -d 
rar,d at random, • They have 
into being as a result of fierce 
flicts, and I believe, in great haste in 
order to meet the absolute neclisi- 
opponents!0 finanC‘al a^uation"^*81 

“In drafting 
we must reckon 
opponents.”

I
mutual

t

A CANADIAN NEWSPAPER AND A
$ priceViE7Lc[nts A WEEK’

354 come
con-

STANDARD BANK
TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY

our

our counter-proposals # 
on^the unity ofGET THE COMPLETE $1.50-$1.90 NOVEL 

FREE EVERY WEEK UVLL
millions our unti

Head Office: LvLnev,n,taH Cllnk“ ®mP*oycs, etc. The] 
SSTÏÜT inertased $96.820 over |15 King Street West, Toronto VANCOUVER TEACHERS' PAY

TO DEFINE .BrFMrMVtsI-•ÎW._fitor teachers. substitute teachers 1 ter^ 18 a Canadlan Citizen? The *
manual and domestic science. meSf^i j wiT'be 'Lnned ”, h>°8eiy *I«3f ' ,----------------

1 ^ defined in a bill which the minister of justice
d°wa ia the house.

cmu Î,DS.~Caeh * *
f1’ *2’ « week,.

t.er.Tn 'ü' ,any hone.tperson. Write or call
a for catalogue.

BROS., Dla 

I «*wppranca ftt.

4
16 BRANCHES IN TORONTO , theU:

OfPrS

Will bring. . .. a human life
m the doing thereof
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